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Coco‘Nut’ Funnies

JOHN McKINNA is a local musician, a best-selling author, 
and a published, syndicated cartoonist. We feature his 

cartoons every month in the Coconut Telegraph!

The
Hideout
Restaurant

The
Hideout
Restaurant

FRIDAY FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$12.95
5-9 PM • Bev. Incl.

—Daily Specials—
Breakfast Served ‘til 2PM Daily305-451-0128

Keys Eating at Its Finest...
Overlooking the Water

MM 103.5 • Oceanside (Transylvania Ave. to the End)

LOCAL’S FAVORITE! Best-kept secret for 30 years!

7 Days a Week - 6 AM to 2 PM & Friday Nights 5-9 PM

305-360-1127
bobbebrown.com 

Monday night @ Snooks

Wednesday night @ Gilberts

Thursday night  @
The Creekside

Fridays @ Gilberts

Saturday night @ Snooks
with “That” Band

CLUBS

BUY, SELL,
CONSIGN

WE BUY COINS
No collection too large 
or too small. We pay 
cash on the spot and 

we offer private 
consultation in our 
location or yours. 

Call Bill at 
305.942.0911.

MUSICIANS
WANTED

Amateur musicians wanted!  
The Keys Community 
Concert Band begins 
rehearsals for its new 
season in the fall. If you 
want to participate, call 
451-4530.  

BUYING PERSONALS
Send us your ad
 to go into the 

Classifieds.

Upper Keys Mac User 
Group meets the second 

Thursday of every 
month at Key Largo 
Library Community 

Room 7pm. Free/open 
to the public. 451-4601

New Arrivals at 
Keys Castaways Antiques!  
Waterford, Lilly Pulitzer, 
Designer Purses, Villeroy 
& Boch, Designer Shoes, 
Teak Furniture, Signed 

Celebrity Sports 
Memoribilia, Rare Books & 

Engravings, Original 
Artwork & thousands of 

Collectibles. 
Closed Mondays & some 
Tuesdays. 10:00 to 6:00   

305.451.1141
(We buy, sell & consign)

Classified ads will not 
be accepted without 

payment.

GET CLASSIFIED
$10 per col.inch per month!

Bold Listing $12./inch per mo.
(generous 1.88 column width)

Classified Display Space
available for logos and special

artwork. $15/inch.

CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE
PAID IN ADVANCE

The UPS STORE
101425 Overseas Highway,

Next to Publix at Tradewinds

Questions? Call 305•304•2837.

CLASSIFIEDS

Drop off your ad and payment at

Not enough stuff
for a yard sale? 
Call the Buyer
305-741-7670

Clean out the
garage

or closet and
call the Buyer
305-741-7670

COCONUT
TELEGRAPH 

Where do astronauts hang out?

Thank you Thad Bowling!

Investment Advice for Newlyweds

On their wedding night, the young bride ap-
proached her new husband and asked for $20 
for their first lovemaking encounter. In his highly 
aroused state, her husband readily agreed.

This scenario was repeated each time they 
made love, for more than 40 years, with him 
thinking that it was a cute way for her to afford 
new clothes and other incidentals that she 
needed.

Arriving home around noon one day, she was 
Surprised to find her husband in a very drunken 
state. During the next few minutes, he ex-
plained that his employer was going through a 
process of corporate downsizing, and he had 
been let go. It was unlikely that, at the age of 
59, he’d be able to find

Another position that paid anywhere near 
what he’d been earning, and therefore, they 
were financially ruined.

Calmly, his wife handed him a bank book 
which showed more than forty years of steady 
deposits and interest totaling nearly $1 million. 
Then she showed him certificates of deposits 
issued by the bank which was worth over $2 
million, and informed him that they were one 
of the largest depositors in the bank.

She explained that in the more than three 
decades she had ‘charged’ him for sex, these 
holdings had multiplied and these were the 
results of her savings and investments.

Faced with evidence of cash and investments 
worth over $3 million, her husband was so as-
tounded he could barely speak, but finally he 
found his voice and blurted out,

‘If I’d had any idea what you were doing,

I would have given you all my business!’

That’s when she shot him.

You know, sometimes, men just don’t know 
when to keep their mouths shut

“They let me lie on the couch and let you 
drink from the toilet. Sounds fair to me.”

Seniors Texting Codes

ATD: At The Doctors 

BFF: Best Friend Fell

BTW: Bring the Wheelchair

BYOT: Bring Your Own Teeth

FWIW: Forgot Where I Was

GGPBL: Gotta Go Pace-
maker Battery Low

GHA: Got Heartburn Again

IMHO: Is My Hearing-Aid 
On?

LMDO: Laughing My           
Dentures Out

OMMR: On My Massage 
Recliner

OMSG: Oh My! Sorry, Gas

ROFLACGU: Rolling On 
Floor Laughing And Can’t 
Get Up

TTYL: Talk To You Louder


